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ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN

Sharpest Increase Pushes Fall Enrollment To 21458

36 Percent Groutth
Ouer Lust Yeur

A 36 percent increase has pushed
Oakland University's fall enrollrnent
to 2458 this fall, according to Thomas
Atkinson, registrar.

The j.rmp of 646 students over last
fall's total of I8I2 is the largest ex-
perienced by the school, which opened
classes for 57 0 students just six years
ago.

Growth in the size of the OU stu-
dent body is accounted for mainly by
a large freshman class of II72 stu-
dents, and a total of. 282 new transfer
students from other colleges. The fall
figure includes 7 57 sophomores, 293
juniors, 138 seniors, 66 graduate stu-
dents, and 32 unclassified.

Although the bulk of the OU stu-
dents come from the Oakland-Macomb
County area, the proportion of stu-
dents from beyond commuting distance
is growing at a higher rate each year.
1683 are from Oakland and Macomb
Counties and 574 are from 58 other
Michigan counties.

There are presently 144 out-of-state
students from 20 states and 9 foreign
students enrolled at Oakland Univer-
sity.

The unprecedented growth in the
number of students and the appoint-
ment of additional faculty is taxing
available University facilities. Relief
for the shortage of dormitory and food
service space will come next fall when
the $4.3 million dormitory-food serv-
ice building is ready for occupancy.
Completion of the rapidly-rising Ma-
tilda R. Wilson Hall will provide need-
ed classroom-office space. Planning is
under way for additional buildings re-
quired by OU in the next few years,
and is being reviewed with the MSU
Board of Trustees and the appropriate
legislative committees.
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Grunt ^E's tablishes Chinese Studies Center
Oakland University has been award-

ed a grant of $20,000 by the U. S.

Office of Education to establish a Lan-
guage and Area Center for Chinese
Studies.

Under the direction of Robert C.
Howes, associate profesor of history,
the Center will enable Oakland Uni-
versity to expand and diversify its of-
ferings in Chinese studies. Since it en-
rolled its first classes in 1959, OU has
included in its curriculum a strong em-
phasis on non-western cultures, in its
Area Studies program.

All students are required to take at
least one course on non-western cul-
tures, and the majority must take two
such courses under University require-
ments.

Faculty for the area studies are
drawn from several departments, in-
cluding history, political science, lan-
guages and philosophy-each ap-
proaching the subject on the basis of
his own interest and area of compe-
tence.

According to Howes, a program of
Chinese language courses was initiated
in 1962 as a part of this program in
response to student interest.

Current student interest in Chinese
study is on the rise, accorditrg to
Howes, who reports a doubling of en-
rollment in beginning Chinese this fall.
"This grant will be of substantial as-
sistance in our efforts to provide under-
graduates extensive and high quality
preparation in Chinese language and
area studies," Howes said.

Crowds like this one at freshman convmation are not unusual at OU, as enrollnent iump€d lo 2458.



Some 415 music students from 25
states and two Canadian provinces, the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra and a

roster of stellar professional musicians
joined in what proved to be an exclt_ing
bducational venture at Oakland Uni-
versity this summer.

Conceived only six months Prior to

4LS Students Attend Music School
its opening in July, the new Meadow
Brook School of Music-was described
as a "bold innovation in musical edu-
cation." Held concurrently with the
widely-acclaimed Meadow Brook Mu-
sic Festival, it combined the superior
talents of the Symphony with the com.-
plete facilities of OU, to offer students
specialized study with outstanding art-
ists, and for college credit.

Walter S. Collins, professor and
chairman of the music department,
was dean of the School; Sixten Ehrling,
conductor of the Detroit SymphotrY,
was director of the summer school.
Robert Shaw, director of the Robert
Shaw Chorale and assistant conductor
of the Cleveland Symphotry, headed
the School' s In-sti-tute 01' Chof a-IStudle S,

and Albert Tipton, solo flutist with the
Symphotry, was assistant director of the
School and conductor of the student
orchestra.

The quality of the students, their
enthusiasm for the School, and the
impressive contributions of the many
artists associated with it, point to con-
tinued success and development for
next summer's School.
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Tipton checks a score with
a rehearsal of the Meadow
student orcheslra.

Dean Obear Addresses
Freshman Convocation

Several thousand students and par-
ents gathered in the Baldwin Memorial
Pavilion for the student convocation
which opened the week-long orienta-
tion for new students in September.

In remarks aimed at both segments
of the audience, convocation speaker
Frederick 'W. Obear, dean of fresh-
men, described the purposes and func-
tion of a University.

"LJniversities have become great not
as centers of indoctrination for a par-
ticular brand of morality or a pre-
scribed political philosophy, but simply
by encouraging the pursuit of learning.
This means keeping alive the spirit of
inquiry, the desire to experiment, and
providing opportunities for creative
effort," Dean Obear said.

He went on to point out to students
and parents some of the problems
which the University tradition may
bring to them as OU students or par-
ents of students enrolled in this institu-
tion.

Following the address, a reception
was held in the new Trumbull Terrace.

possible by a gift from Mr. and Mrs.
George Trumbull of Bloomfield Hills.
A $50,000 grant from the Kresge
Foundation provided for the installa-
tion of permanent seats in the Pa-
vilion.

Community enthusiasm for the Fes-
tival was evidenced by the efforts of
the Meadow Brook Music Festival
Committee, headed by Mr. and Mrs.
Rinehart S. Bright, and the generous
support of the community.

Meadow Brook Festiaal
Attracts 7 0 0 r00 0 P ersott,s

Some 100,000 persons flocked to
the Howard C. Baldwin Memorial
Pavilion this summer to enjoY the
Meadow Brook Music Festival con-
certs in their second season. The per-
formances of the Detroit SYmPhonY
Orchestra, under the direction of Six-
ten Ehrling; an outstanding array of
guest artists; and the fourth week con-
6erts, conducted by Robert Shaw and
featuring two of the Meadow Brook
School of Music Choruses, all drew
rave notices from the critics.

Following thg openinS perjormance
newspaper reviews read "Meadow
Brook Music Festival is Big Success,"
"A Superb Musical Evening . . the
magic of Meadow Brook still prevails,"
"The Meadow Brook Music Festival
last weekend opened its second season
in a burst of esthetic glory," "Thou-
sands of people from the Detroit area
jammed the festival grounds, perched
on the grass, and did everything but
climb trees to hear Isaac Stern and the
Detroit Symphony conducted by Sixten
Ehrling."

The season was enhanced by the
addition of the Trumbull Terrace, an
attractive structure housing a food
service and the Scholar Shop, made

Sixten Ehrling
Brook Music

Robert Shaw in rehearsal with one of his choral
groups during the summer music school.

The NEWS will be published bi-
monthly to inform the friends and
supporters of Oakland UniversitY
of the progress being made at this
institution. Names will be added
to the mailing list upon request to
the Editor.



Faculty & Staff I{otes Hoopes Addresses August Grads
Faculty and staff appointments ap-

p.rov9dbv.th."1VIichiganStateIJniver-Robert}Io1p.e's,3'oI."|'o{and,chair-.sitynoardofTrusteessincetheMayryqr]oftheoUEnglishdepartment,
Bdardmeetingincludethefollowing:de1iveredthecommencementaddress
RichardM'Biace,professoratNorth-..CenturiesofLamentation,'atthe
westernUniversity,_appointedprofes-University'sfirstsummergraduation
sorofhistoryandchairmanoffhede-ceremonyonAugust22.

degrees at the affair, which was alsopointed visiting professor of econom- ft iirS'lirr,-l"i"L;#;# held in theics;Reub_e-n.Torch,as.sogi'ateqro,fes19riiiro'iiiiM;;;;ru;;ili'".
attheUniversity,,,,X;;:;i:;oT;"1,ooo",choseacademicmelancholy
pointed professor of bir
o.Yntema,retiredFordMotorviceashistbpic,pointingoutthatcenturies
president,appointedvisiting'professorofscholarshavebeennearlyunani-
ofeconomicsandbusinessadministra-mousinbelieving..thatwhlteveris

ofengineering;GeorgeR.Rawick,ofteachersinMedievalAges,and-the

tion;"I'CarrollF1i/l,assistantprofessorwrongwiththeworldisipsotacto
ofelectricalengineeringatPurdueUni-more_importantthanwhatisright
versity,appointedassociateprofessoraboutit.,'HecitednumerouSexamp1es

visitinginstructoratoUandHenrypresentday,whoexpresiedserious
FordCommunityCollege,appointedioncernfoithestateofeducation.
associate professor of sociology and Robert Hoopes

*tttr"rj"bsy;-iin"w.Barthel,Tecent- Hoo-pes told the -audience there is

ty;61;64'his doctorate at the Uni- Ten OU faculty members received no such person aq Fe "disinterested"
,i"rrity^ot fffinols, appointed assistant promotions at the"May meeting of the educator. "Part of his. job consists in
piorii*oioi modernt'5reign languages; board. Itilliam Schwib was piomoted refusin8 .to com.promise- with loose,

D;riA i. Eiaay, instruct"or froilr flur- to professor of English;- 'Goitfrud irresp-ongibJe, or illogic-al thinking; with
au" Universitf,' appointed assistant Brielger, io associatJ piofessoi of ;,!9dpy-.behavior- 

or shoddy art; with
pior"rroi ot-"rigi""6.^i"e; L", Eiiuii, -tr"tiirtty; Richard I. riurke, Ii., to the deification of mere efficierc-y; with
instructor at the"Univeriityol wi*"o": associate"' professor of pttitoroptty; the-charlatan, the ersatz, and the sec-

rir, "ppii"lJ arsirtuni i.or"r.or of iloward w. Ctark, to associaie fr6relsi ond-rate," he said.

sociology and anthropology; Arthur M. sor of classics; AUred I. DuBruck, to
Daniels, instructor at the University of associate professor of Frenchi Helen / ,
Michigan, appointed assistant profes- Kovach,to associate pt.'d,iifitftiiJj Accept Kellogg Grant
qor of"musiii euranam A. Daiidson, sian; donald G. uilm, to associate For Women's Center
ilstructor .from Wayne State_ Univer- professor of mathematic:t^!:rc:r|r' A $150,000 grant from the Kellogg
sity, appointed assistant professor of Mgrr,. to associate p_r_ofessor of politi- Foundation has enabled Oakland Uni_art; Peter G. Evarts, assistant to the cal science; Carl R. rrry::):.1:T"t*1" ;;iit t";r;"fiir1;;-Llntinuum Cen_director of teacher edu^cation aJ _oU, pflf9ss9r of political.."fll"-,^fl9^?1; i# r.i, wo-an, ;a"i iis Division of
ap.Irointed assi*ant .professor .of Eng- vid B. Burner, to assistant professor of |"riil"irt Ed;dti"r: '
lish; Roderic E. Righter, assistant to history.
the dean of Wayne-State University's ,^;_ rrl r\^a.*-_ Established this summer,,the Center
i:orr.g; oi-sdu6ation, appointed is- * Iohn w ' Dettman, 

^professor 
of will offer a four-part coutrselitrg service

sistanT professor of 
"a"#io""';iri 

;- mathematics, is author of.a.new math- to mature womett of soutleastern
sistant to the O"u" #iil"'3"fr"Jflt gpaligl textboot-, ''Applied_9o-rypJ"* Mi"higun. The first wilt be a testing
Ea"*tio"; 7ni" E. ir:ifr, irrti"i,t"i variables," published by McMillan and i'sychological counseling coursE
;id;;; vtichigan-tj;ff";riry;;p- Companv' for -ail'^registiants..-The oth"er three
pointed assistant frofessor of history; Chancellor Durward B. Varner de- kinds of service will be educational
Libor t. Vgknskf, assistant-professor fivered the keynote address, o" uf"-"i couqseling, volunteer placement and
at Albion College, appointed-assistant education, ai the e-"iicl" fiili employment counseling-thus encom-
professor of phyiics; Edward L. Buote, Council national meeti;;-i; eU""ti" passilg a]l tle avenues open to women
i_ompleting woit- oL his doctorate at City oo June 27. --o --- - outside the home.
the University of Chicago, appointed . The Center is under the direction of
instructor of rirodern forei-gri lairguages; 

= 
Iohn G. Blair, assistant.P+?f:t::t^E priscilla fack;on, ;dlt-presently loca-

Walter Feinberg, recentii coriple-ted English,-is--the autho.r ot "'I'he Poetic ;-;
his doctorate attsoston.university,.ap- Srfot w. g. {,ude.n," ry91$A b;;il ffiilffitt}frl"l|J1" 

Mott center ror

pointedinstructorineducation;An6r-PrincetonUniversityPress'

'f,{tr"#tr#":F:t;iX'"',',",ft'[*Y,H ,"{::o:{,:*"K*?ru::k#f,3i,,,:1fl: ET3.u'ned 
bv rhe Hague: Mouton et

tor of psychology; Il
""-pr:tire .r,r, a;tio,iffi #:y:X:i- fi:%#ttdl"'r";#:""r;i::13*$ .:T ,tK!,(",,{^;f;?H;fl."1'lll;l"X',::.Ti:isity of washington, appointed instruc- Iistant to the pr^ovost, r"rigo"aio.t"- t"lie tuicnigan unit of the Americantor of philosophy.

ndw'ard Bihi, to':lq"'*g::j.:1; #fr:$fi;:?:,$ili*:3,1d;f,lnizations 
string reaEhers Association.

visor and assistant dean of students at Nqomi Long Madgett, eleventh-
Ohio University, appointed director of Alfred I. DuBruck, associate profes- grade English teacher in Detroit's
the Oakland Center and Student Activ- sor of French, is the author of "Gerard Northwestern High School, was named
ities. de Nerval and the German Heritage," the first Mott Fellow in English.



The $4.3 million dormitory-food service building' now under
twin-towered, seven story structure will provide rooms for 572

construction, will be completed iust
sfudents and food service for 1600.

in time to help meet the pressure of mounting enrollment. The
It was designed by Ralph R. Calder and Associates.

Gifts and Grants
Grants accepted by Oakland Uni-

versity since the April meeting of the
Board of Trustees include: $ t 2,600
from the National Science Foundation,
under the direction of D. B. Varner,
for the 1965 institutional grant in
science; $5,400 from the NSF, under
the direction of Paul Tomboulian, as-
sociate professor and chairman of the
chemistry department, for the Univer-
sity's undergraduate research program.

$ 10,500 from the Chrysler Corpora-
tion, Ford Motor Company and the
Insurance Institute for Highway Safety,
under the direction of Lowell Eklutrd,
dean of the Division of Continuing
Education and director of the Mott

Center for Community Affairs, to be
used to study problems dealing with
traffic safety"

$26,416 from the Oakland County
Economic Opportunity Commission of
Pontiac, under the direction of Robbin
Hough, acting chairman of economics
and business administration, to direct
the resources of OU to the task of
identifying the problems of poverty for
action groups developed under the
Economic Opportunity Act of 1964.

$3,000 from the Atomic Energy
Commission, under the direction of
Clifford V. Harding, for research on
"Cellular Proliferation and Regenera-
tion Following Tissue Damage"; $ 16,-
000 from the NSF under Harding's

Scholar Shop Open
In Remodeled Area

Following a successful summer sea-
son in the new Trumbull Terrace, the
Scholar Shop is now open for business
in expanded quarters in the lower level
of the Oakland Center. This fall the
Shop offers a new, wide selection of
gifts, includittg Christmas items. All
profits go to the OU Scholarship
Fund. The Shop is open from 11 a.m.
until 4 p.m. on weekdays.

direction for undergraduate science
instructional equipment; and $2,200
from the NSF under the direction of
Paul Tomboulian for undergraduate
science instructional equipment.
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